Passports and visas

Passport holders of the following countries do not require a visa to enter the Departement o. Mere, D.O.M. as long as their visit (for business or tourism) does not exceed 90 days.

NOTE: If you cannot find your nationality in the list below this means that you require a visa.

A) Andorra Anguilla (1) Argentina Australia Austria
B) Bahrain (2bis) Barbados Belgium Bermuda (1) Bolivia Brunei Brazil (5) Bulgaria
C) Canada Cayman Islands (1) Chile Congo Republic - Brazzaville (3bis) Costa Rica Croatia Cyprus Czech Republic
D) Denmark
E) El Salvador Estonia
F) Falkland Islands (1) Finland
G) Germany Gibraltar (1) Greece Guatemala
H) Honduras Hong Kong SAR (4) Hungary
I) Iceland Ireland Israel (3) (regular passport only) Italy
J) Japan
L) Latvia Liechtenstein Lithuania Luxembourg
M) Madagascar (2) Malaysia Malta Maurice (2) Mexico Monaco Montserrat (1)
N) Netherlands, The New Zealand Nicaragua Norway
P) Panama Paraguay Poland Portugal
R) Romania
S) Saint Helena (1) San Marino Serbia (6) Seychelles (2) Slovakia Slovenia South Africa (2) South Korea Spain Sultanat of Oman (4bis) Sweden Switzerland
T) Taiwan (7) Trinidad and Tobago Turks and Caicos (1)
U) United Kingdom (1) United States Uruguay
V) Vatican City Venezuela Virgin Islands (1)

(1) The holders of passports with one of the following stipulations: “British Dependent Territories Citizen”, “The holder has the right of abode in the United Kingdom”, “European Community”, “European Union”, do not require a visa for tourism purposes as long as the stay does not exceed 90 days within a period of six months. All other passport holders of this nationality must apply for a visa.

(2) No visa required for Reunion only

(2bis) From August 1st, 2009, only citizens of the Kingdom of Bahrain holding a diplomatic or special passport, do not require a short stay visa to travel to France and/or D.O.M./T.O.M.

(3) Holders of diplomatic and service passeports need a visa

(3bis) From August 1st 2009, only citizens of the Congo Republic (Brazzaville) holding a "Biometrically Secured" diplomatic passports ONLY do not require a visa to travel to France and/or D.O.M./T.O.M. (TAAF excepted)

(4) British National Overseas (B.N.O.) require visas.

(4bis) From July 1st, 2009, citizens of the Sultanat of Oman holding a Diplomatic, Official (only Omanees citizens) and Special passport do not require a short stay visa to travel to France and/or D.O.M./T.O.M.

(5) From August 1st 2009, Brazilian citizens holding a diplomatic, official or ordinary passport, do not need a short stay visa to travel to Saint-Martin and Saint-Barthélemy.

(6) Only for holders of red biometric passports. Holders of non biometric passports must apply for a visa.

(7) Only for holders of passports mentioning a "Personal id No"